Vivanta by Taj – Coral Reef, Maldives
Vivanta By Taj – Coral Reef is hip, luxurious, yet affordable solution to holidaying in the Maldives. Chic
and comfortable accommodation coupled with an innovative food and beverage experience and levels of
service synonymous with the Taj Group, at natures very own Coral Reef lagoon ensures a holiday of a
lifetime in the truest sense.
Located on Hembadhu Island, less than 32 kilometers from Male airport, Vivanta by Taj – Coral Reef has
been refurbished and redesigned to offer a personalized holiday experience for families and couples
alike. Boasting one of the best spots for diving, amateurs, and professionals can explore the resort’s
very own house reef and shipwreck. The less intrepid can take stock and relax in the property’s Jiva
Spa, inspired by the Indian philosophy of wellness while appetites of all ages will be whetted by the
variety of fresh and enticing culinary options created by our talented chef’s brigade.

ACCOMMODATION
62 Villas including 2 suites
Charm - Beach Villa
Grand entrance, interiors with light pastel shades and total
privacy
12 elegantly styled, spacious Beach Villas are 58 sq meters with
thatched roofs offering total privacy, equipped with large
comfortable sea-facing bed, 32" LCD TV with home theatre system,
iPod dock, IDD cordless telephone, Wi-Fi Internet, mini bar including
organic food and beverage, hair dryer, swivel shaving mirror,
electronic safe, individual climate control & clean air system, well
ventilated four fixture toilet with grab bars , glass enclosed shower
stall, fluffy cotton towels and bath robes, outdoor shower allowing
natural in light and uniquely designed open space.

Delight - Deluxe Beach Villa
16 Deluxe Beach Villas are spacious and boast of an amazing beach
view through large glass bay windows. 66sq meters, elegantly
styled Villas with thatched roof, outer deck and space for dinner,
hammock, day bed with comfortable stylish furniture, Wi-Fi,
workstation, large comfortable bed facing the sea, large beach side
portico, for sea lovers. 32" LCD TV with home theatre system, iPod
dock, IDD cordless telephone, Wi-Fi Internet, mini bar including
organic food, hair dryer, swivel shaving mirror, electronic safe,
individual climate control & clean air system, well ventilated four
fixture toilet with grab bars, glass enclosed shower stall, fluffy cotton
towels and bath robes, outdoor shower allowing in natural light and
uniquely designed open space.

Indulgence - Deluxe Water Villa
32 Deluxe Water Villas with grand jetty
entrance, total privacy, spacious 85 sq meters,
elegantly styled with thatched roof. Individual
climate control & clean air system. Outer deck on
the water with sun loungers and space for dinner.
Deck rain shower, wide wooden ladder going into
the lagoon, large comfortable sea-facing bed, 32"
LCD TV with home theatre system, iPod
enabled, Wi-Fi / high speed Internet, IDD
cordless telephone, walk-in wardrobe, mini bar
including organic foods, day bed with comfortable
and stylish furniture, direct access to outdoor deck
from bedroom & bathroom, hair dryer, swivel
shaving mirror, fluffy cotton towels and bath
robes. Each bathroom has a beautiful lagoon
view, deep soaking tub, shower stall with rain
shower

Nirvana - Beach Suite
2 Spacious 215 Sq metre two bay villas (duplex-140
Sq metres ground floor,
75 sq metres first floor) with thatched roof offers
stylishly designed interiors and total privacy. The
large wooden deck has a plunge pool, sun loungers
and umbrellas facing the sea and an outdoor
rain shower.
The Villa is equipped with large
comfortable master bed and twin beds, sittingcum- dining area with pantry, three fixture powder
room, day bed, 52” LCD TV with home theatre
system, IPod enabled in the sitting room & 32” LCD
TV in the bed room, IDD cordless telephone, elegant
workstation with Wi-Fi / high speed Internet,
electronic safe, multi-electrical (International
socket, individual climate control & clean air
system, tea/ coffee maker, mini-bar including
organic foods, choice of organic amenities,
luxurious well ventilated five fixture toilet, glass
enclosed shower stall, spacious bath tubs, hair
dryer, swivel shaving mirror, energy efficient mood
lighting, personalized in-room butler service.

RESTURANTS AND BAR

Latitude
Serves breakfast, lunch & dinner. Emphasizing on Pan Asian cuisine
where all main course items are served a la carte from a daily changing
menu. The restaurant offers a private dining room along with a wine
display, an ideal venue for private wine dinners offering g tailor made
menus by our Executive Chef.

Open – The Grill
An al fresco dining experience overlooking the lagoon & the swimming
pool. It provides a young stylish interactive experience at the
Teppanyaki Grill where the meal is accompanied with flavored organic
sea salts and a choice of different olive oils while our Sushi chef
demonstrates his skills at the sushi bar. The visible distinguishing
feature here is a wood fired pizza oven that dishes out Italian classics
all day long. At night exclusive private dinners can be arranged here
slow cooked Italian delicacies savored under the twinkling and
bejeweled night sky.

Reef Bar
Overlooking our windswept infinity swimming pool and house reef, our
Reef bar is designed to soothe the senses. This breezy open air bar
offers an ideal setting for the perfect evening. Sip a sun downer
from amongst our very own Vivanta creations; it will keep you young
and vivacious all night long.

JIVA SPA

For the ultimate Spa Experience

An exclusive Jiva Spa with massage rooms, steam room and
retail boutique. The all-natural treatments draw on the ancient
health and beauty traditions of Asia, from cultures that
celebrate beauty and refinement and honour nature’s precious
gifts. The exotic aromas of spices and fragrant blooms, and
the gentle sound of soothing music, will bathe your sense and
lull you into state o f relaxed bliss.

[text box.]

DIVING
Dedicated to the aquatic outdoors, Vivanta Coral Reef offers
numerous dive sites, over 600 species of fish and a house reef
with its own shipwreck.

FACILITIES AND SERVICES
Other facilities and services available at the hotel include:
24 hour in-villa dining (IVD)
24 hour IDD / Fax / Internet & Email facilities
Currency exchange
Speed boat service
Library
Laundry
Souvenir shop
Evening entertainment
Fitness centre
Steam rooms
Infinity swimming pool
Jiva Spa & boutique
Excursions (including Male city tour, submarine, sea plane
etc)
 Island hopping
 Glass bottom boat ride
 Banana boat ride































Snorkeling trips to our sand bank
Scuba diving
Dive school offering internationally recognized
PADI course & certification
Catamaran
Canoeing
Night fishing
Sunrise & Sunset / big game fishing
Windsurfing
Sailing
Waterskiing
Table tennis
Pool table
Badminton
Beach volleyball
Day lounge with board games

TRANSPORTATION
From
International
Airport

Distance

Transfer Time

32 Km

50 Mins

VIVANTA by Taj – Coral Reef, Maldives

Transport
Luxury Speed Boat

